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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that upon the annexed Affidavit of PetitionerAppellantPro Se ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,sworn to on August 17,2001, the
exhibits annexedthereto, and upon all the papers and proceedingsheretofor had,
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER will move this Court at 27 Madison Avenue, New
York, NewYork 10010on Monday,September10, 2001at 10:00a.m.,or as soon
thereafteras Respondent-Respondent
and its counselcanbe heardfor an order:
l. Speciallyassigningthis appealto a panel of "retired or retiring judge[s],
willing to disavow future political and/or judicial appointment" in light of the
disqualificationof this Court'sjustices,pursuantto JudiciaryLaw g14 and $100.3Eof
the Chief Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduct, for sellinterest and
bias, both actual and apparent,and, if that is denied,for transferof this appealto the
Appellate Division, Fourth Department. In either event, or if neither is granted,for
the justices assignedto this appealto make disclosure,pursuantto gl00.3F of the

Chief Administrator's Rules,of the facts pertainingto their personaland professional
relationshipswith, and dependencies
on, the personsand entitieswhose misconductis
the subjectof this lawsuit or exposedthereby,as well as permissionfor a record to be
made of the oral argumentof this appeal,either by a court stenographer,and./orby
audioor videorecording.
2. Shiking Respondent's Brief, filed by the New York State Attomey
General, on behalf of Respondent-Respondent,
New York State Commission on
Judicial Conduct,basedon a finding that it is a "fraud on the court", violative of 22
NYCRR $130-l.l and 22 NYCRR 91200et seq.,specifically,991200.3(aXa),
(5);
and $1200.33(a)(5),
with a furtherfinding that the AttorneyGeneraland Commission
are "guilty" of "deceit or collusion" "with intent to deceivethe court or any party"
under Judiciary Law $487, and, basedthereon,for an order: (a) imposing maximum
monetary sanctionsand costs on the Attorney General's oflice and Commission,
pursuantto 2ZNYCRR $l3O-1.1,including againstAttorney GeneralEliot Spitzer
and Solicitor GeneralPreetaD. Bansal,personally; O) referring the Attorney General
and Commissionfor disciplinaryand criminal investigationand prosecution,along
with culpable staff members,consistentwith this Court's mandatory *Disciplinary
Responsibilities"under $100.3D(2)of the Chief Administrator'sRules Governing
Judicial Conduct; and (c) disqualifying the Attorney General from represontingthe
Commissionfor violationof ExecutiveLaw $63.1andconflict of interestrules.
3. Grantingsuchotherandfurtherrelief asmay bejust andproper.

PLEASETAKE FURTIIER NOTICE that answeringpapers,if any, are to be
servedon or beforeAugust27,2001.

August17,2001

Yours,etc.
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STATE OFNEWYORK
)
COUNTY OF WESTCIIESTER ) ss.:
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,being duly sworn,deposesand says:
l. I am the pro se Petitioner-Appellant,
fully familiar with all the facts,
papers,and proceedingsin the alreadyperfectedappealof this public interestArticle
78 proceeding against Respondent-Respondent
New York State Commission on
Judicial Conduct [hereinafter"Commission'oJ,
scheduledfor this Court's October
2001Term'.
2. Pursuantto this Court's rule 600.2(a)(3)for motions,a copy of my March
23,2@0 Notice of Appeal is annexedhereto(Exhibit 'A),

togetherwith my March

23,2000 Pre-ArgumentStatementand the appealed-fromJanuary31, 2000 Decision,
Order & Judgmentof Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWilliam A. Wetzcl. All these
documentsarealreadyin my Appellant'sAppendixtA-l-141.
'

This appealwas formerly calendaredfor the September2001Term. However,dueto the
largenumberof appealsbeforethis Courtfollowingthssummerrecess-with preferencegivento
criminalmatters- it was"randomly"kickedoverto the OctoberTerm. Sirefxhibit uz4u.

3' I am atso fully familiar with all the facts, papers,and proceedings
in the
appealto this Court of the Article 78 proceeding,Michael
Mantell v. New york Srate
commissionon Judiciat conduct (s. ctll\tY co. #10g655/gg)identified by my preArgument Statement(at p. 5; A-7) as "related" to my own
becauseJustice Wetzel
expresslyrelied on SupremeCourt JusticeEdward Lehner's
decision
additionalground for dismissingmy proceeding,describing
it

inMantettas an

as'.a carefully reasoned

and soundanalysisof the very issueraised"by my Verified petition
and specifically
*adopt[ing]
JusticeLehner's finding that mandamusis unavailable
to require the
respondent
to investigatea particularcomplaint."
4.

^I\e

[A-12-l3J

Mantell appealwas decidedon November 16, 2000 by
a five-judge

panel consistingof Mitton L. Williams as Presiding
Justiceand JusticesAngela M.
Mazzarelli'Alfred D. Ierner, JohnT. Buckley,andDavid Friedman
@xhibit..B-1,,)r.
Its few sentenceaffirmance denied, without reasons, "[m]otion
a
seeking leave to
interveneand for other relatedrelief'. I am the unidentifedmovant
on that motion,
who, at the october 24, 2000 oral argument of the Mantelt
appl,

was threatened

with removal from the courtroom by JusticeWilliams
when I rose to bring to the
panet'sattentionmy october 23,2000letter-application
seekingpermissionto argue
my motion and to have a court stenographerrecord
the appellateargument

(Exhibit

"B-2").

I

This Court appellatedecisionm Mantellhas becnpublished
at ?li l.Iys2d 316.
JusticeLehner'sdecisionin Mantetthasalsobeenpublish"J
-J "pp*.s at l gl Misc.2d 1027.

5. This aflidavit is submittedin supportof a motion for the relief requestedin
the accompanyingNotice of Motion. As an aid to the Court, a Table of Contents
follows:
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6. As highlightedby my pre-ArgumentStatement(Exhibit..A", at p. 3;
[A5l) and particularizedbymy Brief (at l6-19, 22-23,26-2g),my position in Supreme
Court/l'{ew York County was that this case neededto be "specially assignedto a
retired or retiring judge, willing to disavow future political and/or judicial
appointment'. This, becausevirtually all of this State's judges are under the
Commission'sdisciptinaryjurisdiction and becauseGovernor pataki, on whom so
many judges depend for judicial appointmentor reappointment,is criminally
implicatedin the Commission'scomrptionwhich is the subjectof this proceeding.
7. As hereinafterdeailed, the nwessity for rpocial assignmentof ..retired or
retiring judge[s], willing to disavow future political md/orjudicial appointment"
is
even more exigent on appeal.If, however,that requestis denied,the appealshouldbe
transferredto the AppellateDivision, Fourth Department- the furthestgeographically
from the Appellate Division, SecondDepartment,from this Court, and from
the
Commission's"principal office"2in Manhattan.
22I.IYCRR$7000.12.

A.
E. Among the many issuesraisedby my Verified Petition's Six Claims for
Relief (Exhibit "A", A-4) is the mandatoryduty that Judiciary Law
$44.1 imposes
upon thc Commission to investigate faciatty-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaints [A'24, A-37-40]. This was the rcle issue presentedby Mr. Mantell's
Verified Petition. However, for this Court to acknowledgethe plain language of
Judiciary Law $44.1 and to acknowledgea complainant's standingto seekjudicial
review of the Commission'sdismissl, withoul investigation,of his OWN
facially
meritoriouscomplaint- which this Court's Mantell decision,without legal authority,
deceptively infers does not exist (Exhibit *B-1")t

would reinforce the

Commission'sduty to investigatefaciatly-meritorious complaints,including against
thejusticesof this Court.
9.

The Commission's Annual Reports reflect that Appellate Division

justices are the strbjects'ofjudicial misconduct,complaints. These Reports
group
complaints received againstAppellate Division justices with those received against
Court of Appealsjudges to give cumulativetotals for the 59 justices andjudges{. The
t

As detailedat-Rages
4047 of my Critiqueof the AttorneyGeneral'sRespondent,s
Brief annexedhereto as Exhibit "f-)" - this Court's invocation of ..lack of standing' in Mantell, for
which it suppliesno lgsal authority,is not only misleading,but inapplicabtetJtne iffirent facts
presented
by *y Verified Petition.
This practiceof grouping Appellate Division Justiceswith Court of Appeals Judgesuns
-written
criticized by former Bronx Surrogate Bertram R. Gelfand in an incisive
statement
presentedto the Association of the Bar of the City of New York at its May 14,
lggT public
hearingon judicial conductand discipline.His "i.ecommendations"sectionto his
star€ment
containedthe following :

figures for the last five years are as follows: the 2001 Annual Report records
27
comptaintsreceivedby the Commission,with only two investigated(Exhibit ..C-1,);
the 2000 Annual Report records57 complaints,with only two investigated(Exhibit
"c-2");

the 1999 Annual Report records lj

complaints received, with none

investigated(Exhibit "C-3"); the 1998Annual Reportrecords20 complaintsreceived,
with none investigated(Exhibit "C-4"); and the 1997 Annual Report records 3g
complaints,with noneinvestigated.(Exhibit *C-5-).
10. BecauseJudiciaryLaw $45 deniespublic accessto judicial misconduct
complaintsfiled with the Commission,I havevirtually no knowledgeas to which of
this Court's justicesare curently or were previouslythe subjectsof complaints,the
facial merit of thesecomplaints,and their dispositionby the Commission.I do know,
howwer, that yearsagojudicial misconductcomplaintswere filed againstthis Court.
I know this becauseI have a Septanber 18, 1986 letter of acknowledgmentfrom the
Commissionto my father, GeorgeSassower,reflecting his filing of such a comptaint
(Exhibit *D-1"). I also have a copy of a February 10, lg94 letter from
the
commission's Administrator, Gerald Stern (Exhibit ..D-5"), re*ponding to my
father's request for information as to judicial misconductcomplaints he had filed
"In its-annual
reportsthe commissionshouldno longerbunchin
a singlecategorydismissedcomplaintsas to AppellateDivision
Justicesand Judgesof court of Appeals. This-practiceof the
commissionprecludesinsightinto the extentttrat it is dismissing
matters involving the only Judges who can criticize itt
performance,decisions,and methods. Upon information and
belief past and presentmembersof the Court of Appealsmay
have had significant conflicts of interest in reviiwing the
conductof the StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.',(at;. g)

@xhibits

"D-2", *D-4").

Mr. stern concededthat the list of complaints he was

supplyingwas not necessarily
completefor complaintsfiled prior to 1989.Among the
judgesincludedon Mr. Stern'slist areFrancisT. Murphy, then
this Court's presiding
Justice,and David B. Saxe,then a SupremeCourt Justice,now sitting as a member
of
this Court.
ll.

I have copies of some of my father's judicial misconductcomplaints

againstJusticesMurphy and Sate. Likewise, I have copies of some of my father,s
judicial misconductcomplaints,includingagainstJosephp.
subsequent
Sullivan,then
an AssociateJusticeon this Court and now its PresidingJustice. An illustrative
samplingis annexed@xhibits"E-1" - *E-6-)t. As may be seenfrom this sampling
justicesare indicatedas recipientsof the complaints.
the complained-against
12- From this samptingmay also be seen that thesejudicial misconduct
complaints re faciatty'meribrtous.

Nonetheless,in violation of Judiciary Law

$44.1,the Commissiondismissedthesecomplaintswithout investigation.AtthoughI
do not have copiesof most of the Commission'sdismissalletters,I have been able
to
locatesomeletters,includingtwo, datedSeptember18, 1986andNovemberlg, lggg
t

Listed chronologically, the illustrative sampling of my faffrer's complaints
arc as
follows: Exhibits"E-la" and"E-lb": July 7, 1986complaint--with ihe Commission's
September
18, 1986 dismissalthereof;Exhibits "E:2a". "E-2bi. andl..E-2c": Septemberro,
tltr ano
october l0' 1988complaints- and the Corntnission'sNo6be.18,
t'q8g
dismissal
thereof ;
Exhibits"E-3a" and"E-3b": February10, 1989complaintandCommission,s
February
zz,lggg
actnowledgmentletter;Exhibit "E-4": February27:lg8g complaint; E*hibit.E-t;1
March22,
"E-6a"
1994 complaint;Exhibits
and "E-6b":- April 13, lgg4 *-pfirt
*a t"tuy 23, lgg4
complaint. The issuesgiving rise to thesejudicial misconductcomplaintsand generatrng
a
mountainof lawsuitsan{ mgtionsby my father are reflectedin a June6, l9g9 rZpoge
uic"
article, "The Man Wo SuedToo Much -_!9 the Gulag: CourthouseLeper
George&ssower
TakesOn EveryJudgein Town"..Exhibit ..8-7,'

@xhibits

"E-lb"

and "E 2c"), dismissing complaints from the annexed sampling.

Such laters nowhere state that the Commission's dismissals were
based on its
deterrninationthat the complaintsfacially lackedmerit. They are thus comparable
to
the Commission's December 23, 1998 letter
tA-931 dismissing my faciallymeritorious October 6, 1998 judicial misconduct complaint against
Appellate
Division' SecondDepartmentjustices [A-57-83J,which underliesthis proceeding.
Consequently,this Court's adjudication of my right to the Commission,s
investigationof that complaint,pursuantto Judiciary Law
$44.1- as, likewise, of my
right to the Commission'sinvestigationof my faciatlymeritorious February3, l99g
complaintagainstthen AppellateDivision,SecondDepartmentJusticeDaniel Joy

[A-

97-l0lJ - atsounderlyingthis proceedingby reasonof the Commission'srefusal
to
acknowledgeand determineit [A-36-37,45] - would, in essence,
be an adjudication
of my father's right to investigation of his facialfu-merttoious complaints against
AppellateDivision, First Departmentjusticespursuantto JudiciaryLaw

$44.1.

13. Obviously, this Court has an interest in having the Commission NOT
investigatemy father's pastfacially-meritorious complaints - quite apart ftom
its
interestthat the Commissioncontinueto violate JudiciaryLaw

$44.1 by dismissing,

without investigation, present and future faciatty-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaintsagainstits justices.Indeed,includedin the relief soughtby my Verified
Petition- for which the recordestablishes
my entitlementas a matterof law - is:
][al reAuest[] [to] the Governor to appoint a Special
Prosecutor to investigate Respondent;scomplicity in
judicial comrption by powerful, politically-connected

judges, inter alia, through its pattern and practice
of
dismissing facially-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaints against them, without investigation or
reasons". [A-19, A-24]
Plainly, my father's facially-meritorious complaints against this
Court,s justices
which the Commission dismissed, without investigation and without
re:rsons,
reinforce the "pattern and practice" alleged in my Verified petition's
SecondClaim
for Relief [A-3840].
14'

This Court's interest in preventing investigation of past
faciatty-

meritoriousjudicialmisconductcomplaintsagainstits justices
should,in and of itself,
disqualify it from adjudicating this appeal - apart from its interest
in preventing
investigati on of presentand futurefa ci aIIy-meri tor iozs complaints.

B.

l5'

ALL this Court'sjusticeshavebeeneitherdesignatedor redesignated
to

this Court by Governor Pataki. Excepting those planning to
retire, ALL are
dependenton him for redesignationto this Court upon orpiration
of their five-year
appointive terms - assuminghis re-electionnext year as Governor.
ALL,too, are
dependenton him for elevationto the only higher statecourl
the New york Court of
Appeals6.This dependencyon the Governor is even more extreme-given what the
6

Two of this Court's-currentju.Iggt trlve soysht appointment
to the Court of Appeals
and been nominatedby the New Yoik State comm#;;
Judicial Nomination as ..wellqualified":(l)Josephp. Sullivan(1983,l9g4 (2x), 19g5,
l9i;, lgg2,lgg3 (3x), 1996,l99g);
and (2) RichardT. Andrias(2000and 1998). Upon information
and belief, ott.rlurti"o of this
have soughtappointment,but have not beennominatedby
-c-ou1
the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination.

record shows as to his manipulationof judicial selectionto the lower
statecourts, as
welt as to the Court of AppealsT. Indeed, subsequentevents, only briefly
recited,
reinforcethis manipulationby the Governorand thoseoperatingat his behest.
16.

As reflectedin my Appellant's Brief (at p. 6), the Governorhas long had

information and proof that the Commissionwas not fulfilling its constitutional
and
statutoryfunction as a monitor of judicial misconduct. Back in May 1996, he
was
providedwith a copy of the record in an Article 78 proceeding,Doris L.
kssower v.
commission on Judicial conduct of the snte of New york (s.ctNy

co.

#l09l4l/95), along with petition signaturesof 1,500New Yorkers calling upon him
to appointan investigativecommission.Evidentiarilyestablishedby that recordwas
that the Commission:(l) had subvertedJudiciaryLaw
$44.1 and was dismissing,
without investigation and without reason,facially-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaints,particularly againstpowerful, politically-connectedjudges

lA-177-lg7l;

(2) had' by its attorney,the New York StateAttorney General,engagedin
litigation
misconductto thwart the Article 78 challengebecauseit had NO tegitimatedefense;
and (3) had beenrewardedby a factually fabricatedand legally insupportabledecision
of SupremeCourtJusticeHermanCahn[A-1S9-194],without which it could not have
survived. Detailingthe fraudulenceof JusticeCahn'sdecisionwas a 3-pageanalysis
lA-52'541. The Govemor's nonfeasance
in the face of suchtransmittalis reflectedby

7

This is detailed at pages 14-22of my March 26, lggg ethics complaint
againstthe
Goventor,filed with the New York StateEthics'Commission
(Exhibit..E- to iv i"rv 2g, 1999
omnibusmotion).

l0

mv Verified Petition IA-26-27,1T1|ELEVENTH-FIFTEENTHI
and further derailed

in

exhibitsthereto[A-48-56J. Among theseexhibits,two public interest ads,,,ACallfor
ConcertedAction- [A-51 -521 and *Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom, and on the
Public Pcyoll'

[4-55-56], both of which I wrote and the latter of which I paid for

lA- 261.
17.Two and a half years later, in December 1998, wtren the Govcrnor
appointedAppellate Division, SecondDepartmentJustice Albert Rosenblattto the
Court of Appeals,it was with knowledge[A-87, A-90, A-99] that JusticeRosenblatt
had been the subject of three of thefacialty-meritorious complaintswhose unlawful
dismissalsby the Commission,withofi investigationand without reasons,had
generdedDoris L. fussower v. commission [A-29, A-s7, ,{-66, A-g7] - covered
up
by JusticeCahn's fraudulentdecision. lt was also with knowledge
[A-g7, A-90, A991that afaciallymeritorious October 6, 1998 complaint 4gainstJusticeRosenblatt
[4-57-83] was then pendingbeforethe Commission,based,inter alia,on his believed
perjury on his publicly-inaccessible'application
to the Ncw York State Commission
on JudicialNomination (Br. 6) [A-57-58,A-64].
18.

As highlighted by my Appellant's Brief (at 6), the Governor,s

appointmentof JusticeRosenblattwas spedthrough the Senateby an unprecedented
no-notice, by-invitation-only confirmation "hearing" at which no opposition
testimony was permitted [A-l0l].

Thereafter,wirhout investigationand without

rqq$ons' the Commission dismissed my facially-meritorious October 6,
l99g
complaint[A-93].

ll

19. The Commission'sunlawful dismissalof my

facially-meritorions October

6, 1998 complaint [A-93, A-57-83J and its failure to receive and determine
my
facially-neritorious February3,lggg comptaintbasedthereon[A-97-l0l , A-36-7,A451were the predicatesfor this proceeding4gainstthe Commission
[A-lGl2U.

The

initial allegationsof my Verified Petition highlight JusticeCahn's fraudulent decision
in Doris L. kssower v. commission lL-zs-2gl- annexing a copy of the same 3-page
analysis[A-52-54] ashad beengivento the Governorthreeyearsearlier
tA-49].
20. As my Brief details(at 3, 15, 22, 4O),JusticeWetzel was not randomlyassignedto the proceeding. Administrative Judge StephenC. Crane,who had long
sought gubernatorialdesignationto the Appellate Division8, "stee.ed" it to him
[A122, A'127'1. By then, the record of my proceedingshowed my detailed argument
that the Govemor was criminally implicated in the proceeding,both by reasonof his
long-standing knowledge of the Commission's cornrption and his immediate
knowledgeof thefacially-meritoriorerOctober6, 1998judiciat misconductcomplaint
againstJusticeRosenblatt(Br. 17-18, 47). Indeed,the record included copies of my
ethics and criminal complaintsagainstthe Governorbasedon the facts giving rise to
this proceeding,as well as for his manipulationof judicial selectionto the lower
courtsby "rigged" ratingsof his statejudicial screeningcommitteese.

t

&e fmtnote I to my Appellant'sBrief (at p. 3), referencingAdministrativeJudge
Crane'sambitionsfor higherjudicial offrce,etc.
Sleepagee1,2,.14'22 of my March 26,lggg ethicscomplaint
.?, to
:^ - ^
my July
@xhibit
28' 1999omnibusmotion);p4ges2-3 of my September15, 1999supplementthereto(annexed
as
Exhibit'G" to my September24,1999reply affidavit in furthersuppo.tof my omnibus
motion).
t2

21. As detailedby my Appellant'sBrief (Br. 27-zg, 4649),JusticeWetzelwas
not only Governor Pataki's former law partner,whg the Governor had appointedto
the Court of Claims. He was wholly dependenton the Governor- his appointiveterm
having expiredfive monthsearlier lA-2641. Additionally, JusticeWetzel had recently
been the beneficiary of the Commission'sunlawful dismissal,without investigation
IA-2181 of afacially'meritorious complaint tha had b€en filed againsthim [A-2662771- one based,inter alia, on his having held a 1994fundraiserin his home for then
gubernatorialcandidatePataki, notwithstandinghe was a village town justice. All
this and morewere objectedto in my applicationfor JusticeWetzel'srecusal
[4-2502901, which requestedthat if Justice Wetzel denied recusal he make pertinent
disclosure,pursuantto $100.3Fof the Chief Administrator'sRules,particularlyas to
his relationshipwith Governor Pataki and his knowledge of judicial misconduct
complaintsfiled againsthimr0[A-2Sg-2Sgl.
22. Without making any disclosure, Justice Wetzel denied my recusal
applicatiotrin the samedecisionas is the subjectof this appeal
[A-9-14]tt. He then
dismissedmy Verified Petition basedon JusticeCahn's decisionin Doris L. kssower
Al_s_o,
my September7, 1999criminal complaint(Exhibit "H" to my September24,1999 reply
affidaviO.
r0

As reflected by my Appellant's Brief (ftr. 29), Iustice lVetzel had also been the recent
beneficiaryof the Commission'sdismissalof a series.ofthree other
facially-meritoriousjudicial
misconductcomplaints.&e Exhibit .,F,'herein,pp. 29-30.
My second"QuestionPresented"(Br. l) and my Point II (Br. 42-52)relate
to the
zufficiency9f .y recusalapplication[A-250-293;A-308-3:C; A-336-342].plainlv, this
serond
"Question"
is one in which this Court hasa particularself-interest,
as the gro'nds
6i1tut recusal
-on
applicationare echoedon this motion as to the justices' dependency the Governor
and
Commissioqandtheir obligationsto makedisclosure.

l3

v. Commission" without findings as to the accuracyof my 3-page analysisof that
decision lA-52-541. Such analysiswas not only uncontrovertedinthe record before
him, but was fully substantiatedby the recordof Doris L. kssower v. Commission,a
copy of uilrich I had provided the Court [A-346] andphysical/y incorporatedin the
record of my proceeding.
23. Nor did JusticeWetzel make arry findings as to the rcarracy of my 13pageanalysisof JusticeLehner'sdecisioninMantell v*Commission
[A-321-334], on
which he secondarilyrelied in dismissingmy Verified PetitiontA-131. Suchanalysis,
like my analysisof Justice Cahn's decision,demonstratedthat Justice Lehner's
decision was also factually-fabricated and legally insupportable. It, too, was
uncontrovertedin the record before Justice Wetzel and fully substantiatedby the
record of Mantell v. Commission, acopy of which I had provided the Court
tA-3501
andphysical/y incorporatedin the recordof my proceeding
24.Verifring that Justice Wetzel knowingly predicated his dismissal of
Verified Petition on two decisions,',whosc fraudulence was established by
unconttoverted,fully4ocamented analysesin the record beforc him
[A-s2-s4; A321-334,A-346,A-3501-and that his decision,in everymaterialrespect,falsifiesand
distortsthe recordto deny me, and the public interestI represent,the relief to which I
am entitled, will, in and of itself,,criminally implicate Govemor pataki. This,
because,by letter, dated February 23, 2OOO
(Exhibit "In'), I provided the Governor
with a copy of the record of my proceeding,as well as a l4-page analysisof Justice

t4

Wetzel's decisionr2, demonstratingit to be "readily-verifabte as a wilful and
deliberatesubversionof thejudicial process,constitutinga criminalact,l3.
25. The purposeof the l4-pageanalysisin my February 23,2W

letter - a

precuntorto the presentationthat now appearsin my Appeltant's Brief (at 42-68) was to avert the possibility that the Governor would reappoint JusticeWetzel, by then
a seven-and-a-halfmonth "holdover" on the Court of Claims, to that or any other
court. It was also to prevent the Governor from designatingAdministrative Judge
Craneto the Appellate Division. The letter presentedthe facts as to Administrative
JudgeCrane'scomplicityin JusticeWetzel'sdecisionin a detailed8-pagerecitationra
- foreshadowingthe presentationin my Appellant's Brief, including my
first
"QuestionPresented"(Br.
l, |5, 22, 30, 34, 39-42).
26. In view of the demonstrablyself-motivatedand comrpt nature of the
misconductof JusticeWetzel and AdministrativeJudgeCrane,my letter further asked
the Governor to meet his "duty to seure their renroval and criminal prosecution"
(Exhibit "F", PP.2,32-35). As JusticeWetzel was a "hold-ove/', his removal could
easily be accomplished,requiring no morethan the Governor'sappointinga successor
to his seat. As for AdministrativeJudgeCrane,the situationwas more complicated,
and the letter stated(at p. 32) that a requestwould be madeto Chief JudgeKaye that
:
flis l4?4gg analysisof JusticeWetzel'sdecisionappearsat pages15-29of the February
23,2m0 kfter (Exhibit "F").
13

&e page32ofthe February23,Z000letter(Exhibit*F,,).
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This E-pagerecitationof AdministrativeJudgeCrane'smisconductapp€rs at pages6,14
ofthe February23,z0fi0 letter(Exhibit'.F").

t5

shejoin in the necessarystepsand, as an immediatematter, that she take steps to
secureAdministrativeJudgeCrane'sdemotionfrom his administrativeposition.
27.1\e February23,2OOO
letteradditionallyrequested(at pp. 33-35) that the
Governor appoint a special prosecutoror investigative commission- the need for
which was exigent. As daailed, the record of my proceeding,with its physicallyincorporated copies of the record of Doris L. kssower v. Commission md Mictaet
Mantell v. Commission,not only showedthe Commissionhad beenthe beneficiaryof
three fraudulentjudicial decisionswithout which it could nothave survived, but that,
in each of these three proceedings,the Attorney General had polluted the judicial
process with litigation misconduct - becausehe had NO legitimate defense.
Meantime,the public agenciesand offrcersto whom I had turned with formal ethics
and criminal complaints 4gainst the Commission, the Attorney General, and the
judges involrrcdwere paralyzedby conflicts of interestrs.The Governor,too, sufhred
from "monumentalconflicts of interest",howevetr,the February 23,ZO0Oletter asked
that he put theseasidefor purposes.ofappointinga specialprosecutoror investigative
commission,concludingthat
"[his] failure
to do so would not only constitute official
misconductbut furtherevidenceof his complicity in the systemic
govemmentalcomrption that cJA long ago made the subject of
its ethicsand criminal complaintsagainsthim.', (Exhibit ..F", d
pp.3a-35)
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The ethicsand criminalcomplaintsthemselvesdetailedtheseconflictsof interest-- a fact
- in a February25,2000memoto the public officers
identified. with pertinentpagesreferences
and4gencies(Exhibit "H'). A copy of this letter was transmittedto the Gove-o. i-d". a March
7, 2000transmittalletter(Exhibit'G-2').

l6

28. It was in face of this evidence-supported February 23,2OOOletter (Exhibit
"F),

6 well as massive subsequent correspondence I transmitted to the Governor

relating thereto @xhibits "G-l-

"G-5"),

including in connection with

Administrative Judge Crane's October 2000 nomination to the Court of Appeals by
the New York State Commissionon Judicial Nomination @xhibit "G-5-), that the
Governor made his two "pay-back" judicial appointments:In March 2001, he
elevatedAdministrative Judge Craneto the Appellate Division, SecondDepartment
and, in June 2001, reappointedJusticeWetzel to the Court of Claims. The Governor
therebyknowingly and deliberatelyrewardedtheir demonstrablycomrpt and criminal
conductin obliteratingmy Article 78 proceeding- the subjectof this appeal.
29. That this appealseeksmore than reversalof JusticeWetzel's fraudulent
decisionis explicitly statedin my Appellant'sBrief (at 4,70). It seeksjudicial action
oonsistentwith the mandatory"disciplinaryresponsibilities'that$1003D(l) and (2)
of the Chief Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduct impose on every
judge. On this appeal,the "appropriateaction" mandatedby those rules would be
referral of JusticeWetzel and of now Appellate Division, SecondDepartmentJustice
Crane to disciplinary and law enforcementagencies- a disposition with severe
criminal ramificationson Govemor Patakipersonally, as well as on those involved in
hisjudicial selectionoperations.
30.That GovernorPataki's StateJudicial ScreeningCommitteepurportedly
found Administrative Judge Crane "highly qualified" for elevation to the Appellate
Division and Justice Wetzel "highly qualified" for reappointmentto the Court of
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Claims raises serious questionsas to whether my evidence-supported
February 23,
2000 letter @xhibit 'P)

was withheld from the members of the State Judicial

ScreeningCommitteeto "rig" its ratings. Thesequestionsare reflect"d by my March
30, 2001 letter to Nan Weiner, Executive Director of the Governor's Judicial
ScreeningCommittees(Exhibit "f') and, in particular,by my June 17,2OOl letter
to
the New York state senateJudiciary committee (Exhibit ,,J-2,,,pp. 6-g), transmitted
to Ms. Weiner under a June 18, 2001 coverletter(Exhibit "J-1"), with the pivotal
questions reflected therein reiterated by a June 21, 2OOl letter (Exhibit *J-3").
Tellingly, therehas beenno responsefrom Ms. Weiner to theseletters,nor from paul
Shechtnan,Chairmanof the StateJudicial ScreeningCommittee,to whom the June
17,2OOlletterwas alsosent@xhibit *J-4-).
31. Inasmuchas my long ago filed ethicsand criminat comptaints4gainstthe
Governor involved not only his complicity in the Commission'scomrption, but his
manipulation of judicial selectionthrough "riggd" ratings of his judiciat screening
committees,the "highly qualified" ratings for Justice Wetzel and Administrative
Judge Crane in face of my February 23, 2OOOletter provide further substantial
substantiation
of that aspectof thosecomplaints.
e.

This Courtts JusticesIfave a Self-Interestin this Aooeal to the Extent

32. In addition to Governor Pataki, there are a host of public officers and
agencies whose misfeasancecriminatly implicates thern in the Commission's
comrption and the subversion of the judicial process in the thrcc Article 7g

l8

proceedings"thrown" by JusticesCahn,Lehner,and Wetzel. The dependencyof
this
Court's justices on some of these public officers furnishes an added basis for their
self-interest in this proceeding. Among these, Chief Judge Judith Kaye and her
retinue at the Unified Court System,with whom, certainly, this Court's justices may
be presumedto haveparticutarlyclosepersonaland professionalrelationships.
33. Quite apart from Chief Judge Kaye's power in presiding ovcr the only
statecourt higher than this one, reviewing,at its discretion,appealssoughtto be taken
from the Appellate Divisions - sucha.sthe appealMr. Mantell unsuccessfullysought
to take from this Court's decisiont6- is her enormouspower as headof the Unified
Court System. In both capacities,she has the opportunity to bestow incalculable
benefits,privileges,and honorson thoseshefavorsl?. Indeed,pursuantto Article VI,
S22(bXl) of the New York State Constitutionand Judiciary Law $41.1, she is
mandatedto include an Appellate Division justice amongher three appointeesto the
Commissionlt.

16
2001.

The Court of Appeals denied Mr. Mantell's motion for leave to app€al on March 22,

r7
One of the most augusthonorsandprivilegesis actuallysiuing on the Court of Appeal
"in.case
of the temporary absenceor inability to ict" of any oi itr ;uiti""t. f.rvS bonstitutioq
ArticleVI, g2(a).
18

The Chief Judge's_current
AppellateDivision appointeeis Appellate Divisioq Third
DeparhnentJusticeKaren Peters,who succeeded
to the pbsition previouslyheld by Appellate
Divisio4 SecondDeparbnentJusticeJoy. JusticePeters'pr...n"" on the Commissionis one of
the reasonsI am not requestingthat this appealbe transferredto the Appellate Division, Third
Departrnent.
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34. Chief JudgeKaye has alreadydemonstratedher unabashedfavoritism and
protectismof thosewith whom shehas professionaland personalrelationshipsand
doneso in the contextof this proceeding.
3i. on March 3, 2000, I hand-deliveredto chief Judge Kaye's New york
offrce a copy of the "threein-one" r@ord of my proceeding,along with a nine-page
letter of that date (Exhibit "K"). By that letter- enclosinga copy of the February23,
2000 letter to the Governor to which the Chief Judge was an indicated recipient
(Exhibit "F,

P. 35) -- I requested the Chief Judge to take steps to demote

Administrative Justice Crane, pursuant to her administrative and disciplinary
responsibilitiesunder $$100.3Cand D of the Chief Administratoris Rules, and,
additionally, that she take stepsto securehis removal from the bench and criminal
prosecution- as likewisethat of JusticeWetzel.

Additionally,I requested(at p. 2)

that ttrc Chief Judge appoint a "special Inspector General- to investigate the
Commission'scomrption - encompassingits comrpting of the judicial processin the
three separateArticle 78 proceedings- suchbeing "essentialbecauscpublic agencies
and officers having criminal and disciplinary jurisdiction over the Commission are
compromisedby disablingconflictsof interest"(at p. 2)re.
36. Noting that the Chief Judgehad her own "substantialconflicts of interes!
born of [her] personal and professionalrelationshipswith innumerablepersons
impticatedin the comrption of the Commission...,or the beneficiariesof it" (at p.
re

sbe Exhibit '['hgreto for my substantiating
February25,2uomemo, transmittedto the
Chief Judgewith the March 3, 2000letter.
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7)"o,^y March 3,2ooo letter further observed(at p. 8) that sheherselfwas
subjectto
the Commission'sdisciplinaryjurisdiction. Indeed,the letter expresslyidentified
tha, based on the transmitted record, a facialty-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaint could be filed against her were she to fail to dischargeher mandatory
administrativeand disciplinaryresponsibilitiesunder $$l0O.3Cand D of the Chief
Administrator's Rules.
37' The Chief Judge'sresponse
was a four-sentence
March 27, ZOOO
letter by
Michael Colodner,Counselto the Unified Court System(Exhibit "L-1"), omitting
any referenceto $$100.3Cand D of the Chief Administrator'sRulesand my requests
for the Chief Judgeto dischargeher administrativeand disciplinaryresponsibilities
pursuantthereto,and omitting any referenceto "comrption" and my requestby reason
thereof for a "Special InspectorGeneral'. Without denying or disputing Chief Judge
Kaye's conflicts of interes! Mr. Colodner advised that the Chief Judge has ..no
jurisdiction to investigate" the Commission and that the "proper redress.
for my
objections to the handling of my proceeding"is by appcal of that decision to an
appellatecourt".
38.

My responsewas a l3-page April 18, 2000 letter to the Chief Judge

(Exhibit "L-2"), whosefirst-page"RE: clause"identifiedthat it was both a..Formal
MisconductComplaint" againstMr. Colodnerand a "Requestfor Clarification of
20

Three illustrative relationshipswere provided:the Chief Judge'srelationshipswith
Court
of Appeals Judges Carmen Ciparick and Deputy Chief Administrative Judge for
Justice
IncentivesJuanitaBing Newton - eachformerlymembersof the Commissionan-cl
complicitous
in its comrption 1nd Court of Appeals Judge Rosenblatt, a repeatedbeneficiary of the
Commission'scomrption
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[herJ SupervisoryPower as Chief Judge and [her] Administrative and Disciplinary
Responsibilities
under$$lOO.3CandD of the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverning
Judicial Conduct'. In pertinentpart, my April 18, 2000 letter stated(at pp. 5-7):
"Even a successful
appeal will not result in Justice crane's
demotion as Administrative Judge of the civil Term of the
ManhattanSupremecourt. His demotion,like his promotion,
is the productof an administrativeprocessthat you control.
Conspicuously, Mr. Colodncr does not ldentify the
epplicable procedure for securing Justice Crane's
demotion as Administrative Judge. By this letter, CJA
requests that you identify such procedure. plainly, if
administrativereviewanddisciplinarydemotionare contingent
on burdeningan aggrievedparty with the expenseand effort of
appealing a case he might otherwise not appeal, applicable
procedureshould at leastrequire the unified court Systemto
notify the appellate court
in this cErse,the Appellate
Division, First Department.without such notification, the
appellate panel assigned to Elena Ruth Sassower v.
Commission might not know that you and Chief
Administrative Judge Lippman are relying on it to make
factual findings as to the specificadministrativemisconduct,
summarizedat page 5 of CJA's March 3'd letter to you and
particularizedat pages6-14 of CJA's February23, 2WOletter
to GovernorPataki,referredto therein.presumably,applicable
procedure would also require the unified court System to
forward copies of both these documentsto the Appellate
Division,First Department.
CJA submits that absent legal authority to justify
Administrative Judge crane's complained-ofadministrative
misconduct- which legal authority Mr. colodner does nor
provide- his duty was to adviseyou of the existenceof 'good
cause'for Judgecrane's demotionso that you could meetyour
'Administrative
Responsibilities'under gl00.3C(2) of the
chief Administrator'sRules. More than that, his duty was to
advise you that the seriousnessof Administrative Judge
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Crane'sadministrative
misconduct,
whosepurposeand effect
was to preventfair and impartialadjudicationof ElenaRuth
kssower

y. Commission so asi to 'protect' a comrpted

Commissionto the detrimentof the People of this State,

your 'Disciplinary Responsibilities' under
$100.3D(t)of the Chief Administrator's Rules to .take
appropriateaction'. This included referring Administrative
Judge crane and co-conspiringActing supreme court Justice
wetzel to authoritiesempoweredto effect their removal from
the bench and criminal prosecution. Here, too, an appellate
panel could nol remove, criminally punish, or otherwise
disciplineJusticescrane and wetzel. At best, it might make
referralsto 'appropriate' authorities- that is, if it recognized
its own 'DisciplinaryResponsibilities,
under gl00.3D(l) of
the Chief Administrator'sRules."
activated

In additionto the aboveinformationalrequest,in bold-facedtypc, as to applicabte
procedurefor demotingAdministrativeJudgeCrane,were two other informational
requests,
alsoin bold-facedtype,butplacedin footnotes(Exhibit,,L-2,,,p.6):
"cJA also
requestscopiesof documentsor other information
pertaining to the yearly redesignation procedures - as
AdministrativeJudgecrane has beenfour times redesignated
(llll97,llll98,llll99, and 1/1/00)- and must be redesignated
during this year if he is to continue in that position beyond
Jenuary1,2001."
"cJA hereby
requests that f legal authority erists to justify
Administrative Judge cranets complained-ofadministrative
misconduct,Mr. colodner provide it. This incrudeswhether,
pursuant to $202.3(a)or 9202.3(c)of the uniform civil Rules
for the SupremeCourt, Chief AdministrativeJudge Lippman
authorized,without notice or opportunity to be heard, that
Elena Ruth sassower v. commission be exempted from sthe
method of random selection authorized by the chief
Administrator" (s202.3(b))or whether some other rule or
delegation to Administrative Judge crane governed
assignmentof the case."
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39. The April 18, 2000 retter (Exhibit ,,L-2,,) further pointed out
that Mr.
Colodner's claim that the Chief Judge lacked 'Jurisdiction" to investigate
the
Commissiondoes "not relieve [her] of the obligation to ensur€that an investigation
was initiated by ajurisdictionally-properbody" (at p. 7) and, further stated(at p. 9),

in

bold-facedtype:
'Judiciary Law
$212 would llso seem to confer upon you
jurisdiction to investigate publicly-evailable evidence ofine
commission's corruption. In view of the ambiguity of Mr.
colodner's seeminglycontrary statementthat you irave .no
jurisdiction', cJA requeststhat you clarify your position."
Additionally,in bald-facedtype,the letterstated(at p. I l):

:

"rn the
unlikely event that you have any doubt as to your
duty' as New York's Chief Judge, to either investigateor to
refer for investigation readily-ver{iabre prod
of the
corruption of the New york state commission on Judicial
conduct, coveredup statejudges whosefraudulent decisions
have thwarted legitimatecitizenchallengeto that corruption,
cJA requeststhat you obtain an advisory opinion from the
Advisory committee on JudiciarEthics,pursuant to part 101
of the chief Administrator's Rules. such advisory opinion
should include the propriety of your continuing to direct
victims of judicial misconduct,who turn to you io" help, to
the commission,while, simultaneously,taking no action on
theproof of its corruption.',
40. So that Chief JudgeKaye would haveno doubtbut that the Commission's

comrptionwas continuingunabated,my April lg, 2000 letter (Exhibit,,L-2,,,p. l0)
annexedevidentiaryproof: an April 6, 2000letterfrom the Commission
@xhibit..M2"), dismissing, without investigation, wlthoul reasons,and without the slightest
acknowledgment of its own patent self-interest, my facialty-meritorious March 3,
2000 complaint against Administrative Judge Crane and Justice Wetzel
for their
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judicial misconduc'tin my proceeding
4gainstthe Commission(Exhibit *M-l-).

My

April lt, 2000 letter then concludedas follows:
"In view
of the ongoing,irreparableinjury to the people of this
state caused by a comrpted commission
-a by the
continuedserviceof statejudges suchas Administrativeiudge
crane and Acting Supreme court Justice wetzel who, fir
illegitimate personal and political gain, have perpetuatedits
comrption by com.rpting the judicial process
your
expeditiousattention is required. considering the speedwith
which you publicly announcedcreationof a specialirosecutor
for Fiduciary Apiointments in the wake of media-publicized
allegationsof impropriety in Brooklyn, .Law Day', May l,
200f., is not too soon to expect some public *rroun"",o.nt
responding to the irrefutableproof of the commission's
comrption, long in your possession. certainly, 'Law Day'
would be a most appropriateoccasion." (Exhibit,,\_,2,,,p. li,
emphasisin the original).
41. Law Day 2000 came and went with no responseftom the Chief Judge.
Three weeks later, on May 23,2000, I encounteredChief Judge Kaye and Chief
Administrative JudgeJonathanLippman at the Associationof the Bar of the City
of
New York and askedthe Chief Judgewhen her responsewould be forthcoming to
my
April 18,2000 letter. I recountedour conversationat the outsetof my June30,
2000
letter to the Chief Judge (Exhibit "N") - hand-deliveredto her offrce on that
datg
with an additionalcopy hand-deliveredto the office of chief JudgeLippman:
"In the presence
of chief AdministrativeJudge Lippman, you
breezily told me that you didn't know when you'would be
respondingto the letter. To this, I voiced my expectationthat
your responsebe forthcomingand,specifically,that it identify the
l"g"t authority by which AdministrativeJudge Stephencrane
interfered with the random assignment of my Article 7g
proceedingagainstthe New york Statecommission on Judicial
conduct to 'steer' it to Acting Supremecourt Justicewilliam
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wetzel. cJA'q. requestfor such legal authority appearsat page 6
of the April 186letter(seefn.l0 thirein).- (Exhi-bit..Jv,, itpl zl
42. The June 30, 20Cf, letter (at p. 8) additionally itemizd a series of
questionsregarding the involvement of the Chief Judge's Depug Counsel, Susan
Knipps, in reviewingthe March 3,zooo and April lg,2000 letters. Ms. Knipps had
then just been appointedby Mayor Rudolph Giuliani to a Civil Court vacaricy,and
was to face a July 6, 2000 confirmation hearing before the Mayor's Advisory
Committeeon the Judiciary.
43. The Chief Judge'swilful failureto respondto my hand-delivered
June30,
2000 letter @xhibit 'af),
Aprit lt,

like her wilful faiture to iespond to my hand-delivered

2000 letter (Exhibit "L-2"), reflects her readiness to exempt from

accountabilitythosewithin her direct supervisorycontrol, be it Administrative Judge
Crane,Unified Court SystemcounselColodner,or Deputy CounselKnipps - and to
abdicateher duty to this State's citizens to ensurethe adequacyof mechanismsto
protectthem from judicial misconduct.
44. For this reason,I filed a facially-meritorious complaint "against Chief
JudgeKaye, in her capacityas Chief Judgeof the Stateof New york" (Exhibit ..Ol"). It was basedon the Chief Judge's
"her wilful
refusal to dischargethe ofticiar duties imposed
upon even the lowliest judge under $$100.3Cand D of the
chief Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial conduct
pertainingto administrativeand disciplinary responsibilities,
as well as her wilful refusalto dischargeher supervisoryduties
as "chief judicial officer" of the Unified court system (Nys
Constitution,
ArticleVI, g28(a);JudiciaryLaw g2l0.l)",
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and, additionally,on her 'wilful and deliberateviolation of
$100.2 of the Chief
Administrator's RulesGoverningJudicial Conduct" pertainingto conflicts of interest.
The complaint, dated August 3, 2Wo, also detailed the standard for imposing
discipline - and assertedthat discipline against Chief Judge Kaye was not only
warranted,but "that discipline must include her removal from the bench" (Exhibit
"O-1", p.
4).
45. A copy of my August3, 20OOcomplaintwas sentto Chief JudgeKaye, as
well

as to

chief

Judge Lippman and Mr.

Colodner (Exhibit ..e-l-)

- without responsefrom them. Nor did they respond
to my unresponded-toApril lg,
2000andJune30, 2000letters@xhibits,,L-2,oand.Trl-).
46. Shortly thereafter,by reasonof the Chief Judge's ofricial misconductin
connection with

these important letterc, including

possible afiirmative

misrepresentationand concealmenton her part and/or on the part of Chief Judge
Lippman to the Commission on Judicial Nomination, Administrative Judge Crare
was nominatedby it to the Court of Appeals. Likewise Deputy Chief Adminisfrative
Judge for Justice Incentives Juanita Bing Newton, a former member of the
Commissionon JudicialConduct,was nominated.This was detailedat pp. l4-15 of
an extensiveoctober 16, 2o00 report (Exhibit "p-1"), a copy of which I handdeliveredto chief JudgeKaye's ofTice@xhibit "p-2"), and then supplementedby a
further November 13, 2000 report, a copy of which I gave Chief JudgeKaye in hand
on December9, 2000 (Exhibit "P-3), for presentmentto her "Committee to promote
Public Trust and Confidencein the Legal System". By then, the Commissionhad
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further dernonstratedits *on-going unabatedcomrption" by a September19, 2000
letter @xhibit "O-2'), dismissing, without investigation, my faciatty-meritorious
August 3, 2OO0complaint againstChief JudgeKaye (Exhibit *O-l)

on the pretense

that it presented"no indication ofjudicial misconductto justifu judiciat discipline.47. While I can only speculateasto the useful role that Chief JudgeKaye and
Chief Administrative Judge Lippman played in facilitating Administrative Judge
Crane'snominationby the Commissionon JudicialNomination,as well as that of
JudgeNewton,their responsibilityfor the subsequent
redesignation
of Administrative
JudgeCraneto his administrativepositionis beyonddispute. It is clear from Chief
AdminishativeJudgeLippman's December29,2000 AdministrativeOrder (Exhibit

"Q-2"):
"Pursuant
to the authorityvestedin me,andwith the approvalof the
Chief Judge and in consultation with the Presiding Justice of the
AppellateDivision, First JudicialDepartment,on behalf of his court, I
herebydesignateHonorableStephenG. Craneas AdministrativeJudge
of SupremeCourt,Civil Term,New York Count5r."
48. The only questionis whether,.inlight of my dispositiveApril 18, 2000
letter to the Chief Judge (Exhibit "L-2"), expresslyinquiring as to the procedures
applicable for Administrative Judge Crane's redesignation, the referred-to
"consultationwith
the PresidingJusticeof the AppellateDivision, First Department"
includeddiscussionof AdministrativeJudgeCrane'smisconductin my proceedingas evidentiarily establishedby the record herein and presentedby the first "euestion
Presented"andPoint I of my Appellant'sBrief (at 1,39-42).

2t

D.
49. This Court's appeltatedecision in Mantell provides the most graphic
manifestation of the Court's sclf-interest and actual bias, necessitating its
disqualificationfrom my appeal.
50. No fair and impartial tribunal could deny - as this Court did - thc relief
soughtby my September2l,zXX|motion in theMantett appe,aL
The salutarypurpos€
of such motion - which I incorporateherein by reference-- was expresslystated in
my Notice of Motion: (l) "to protectthe Court againstthe fraud being perpetratedon
it and theprc se Petitioner,MichaelMantell" by the AttorneyGeneral'sRespondent's
Brief; and (2) "to further justice andjudicial economy" by postponingoral argument
on Mr. Mantell's app€al so that it could be heard together with my own and/or
consolidatedwith it in light of "the commonissues"betrveenthem.
51. To protect the Court from the fraud being perpetratedby the Attomey
General'sRespondent'sBrief, my Notice of Motion soughtto harrcthe Court receive,
for considerationon Mr. Mantell's appeal, my supporting affidavit "setting forth
essentialfacts, basedon direct, personalknowledge" relating to that fraud. This, by
grantingme intervention,whetherby right pursuantto CPLR
$lOl2(a)(2), or by leave
pursuantto CPLR $$1013and 7802(d),or by recognizingme asan amicuscariae.
52. My 3l-page supportingaffidavit detailedthe necessityfor suchrelief. It
showed that the Attorney General's Respondent'sBrief argued for affirmance of
Justicekhner's decision,withut disclosingthat the fraudulenceof that decisionhad
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beendemonstratedby my uncontrovertedl3-pageanalysisof it
[A-321-334]. Indeed,
my srpporting affidavit hightighted(at pp. 9-ll) that the l3-page'analysis
IA-32t-

3341:
"establishes

the deceit in virtually AI.L2r of the Attomey
General's Brief and, in particular,the first of the 'euestions
Presented'in his 'counterstatement',
his 'StatutoryFramework',
'Point
and his
I'. Thesemostly regurgitateand reformat, in a
dizzying mishmash,Justice Lehner's legally-insupportableand
speciousarguments,exposedas suchby my l3-page analysis[].
Among these:
(a) that the issuebeforethe Court is the availabilityof a
writ of mandamusto compel,i.e. CpLR 97803(l) (at pp.
2, 5,8, ll)", omittingthe relevanceof Cpf-n'$ZgO:(il
to Mr. Mantell's claim that the Commission'sdismissal
of his judicial misconductcomplaintwas ..affectedby an
error of laf', was "arbitrary and capricious", ard ..an
abuseof discretion"- exposedby the analysis(at pp. 3-

s);

'governingtaw' gives
(b) that the Commission's
it
discretion
to dismissa complaint(at pp. l, 8) - exposed
by theanalysis
(atpp. 5-9);
(c)
that this 'governinglaw' includes22 NYCRR
which'follow(s)the language
$7000.3,
of JudiciaryLaw
(at
p.
3)
exposed
by theanalysis
(atp. 7);
$44(l)'
(d)
that the Commissionis analogousto a public
prosecutorand, therefore,not subject to judicial review
(at pp. l0-l l) - exposedby theanalysis(at pp. 9-l l);
(e) that challengesto attorneydisciplinarycommittees
are 'comparable'and demonstratethat the Commission
'is not
wlnerable to a writ of mandamus'and is .exempt
2t

Emphasisin the original

n

Thesepagereferencesareto the Attorney General'sRespondent'sBrief on theMantell
appeal.
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ftom judicial review, (at pp. l l) - exposed by the
analysis(at pp. ll-12)."
53. My supportingaffrdavit arso showed(at pp. 4,7-g) that Respondent,s
Brief had deceitfully preseirted,as usableauthority,the decisionsof JusticesCahn and
wetzel [4-189-194, A-9-14J, which, being they arc mpublished, the Attomey
Generalhad separatelytransmittedto the Cour! l0 copies of each decision. This,
without disclosing that their fraudulencewas establishedby my unconttoverted
3p4ge analysisof JusticeCahn's decision [A-52-54] and my unconttoverted l4-page
analysisof JusticeWetzel'sdecision(Exhibit..F').
54. My supporting affrdavit annexedcopies of these three uncontroverted
analyses,togetherwith voluminousdocumentaryproof establishingthat the Attorney
General and Commission were fully aware of these analyses,inter alia, by their
receipt of voluminous corespondencefrom me throughoutthe previous nine months
- suchas my February23,2W letter to the Governor(Exhibit "F')
and my March 3,
2000 letter to the Chief Judge(Exhibit "K"), copiesof which were hand-deliveredto
them(Exhibits"[f"'.K").
55. My supportingaffidavit further exposed(at pp. g,27-28)the deceit and
bad-faith of the argumentin Respondent'sBrief that Mr. Mantell lacked standingto
sue the Commission for its dismissal, without investigation, of his
faciayymeritorious judicial misconductcomplaint - an argument even Justice Lehner,s
decisionhadnot adopted. In support,my affidavit annexedan excerptftom the lower
court record in my proceeding,setting forth, without controrrcrsion,commentary
by

3l

Siegelin New York Practice,sec. 136 (1999 "d, pp. 223-s),discussingand quoting
Dairylea Cooperutive v. walkley, 38 Ny2d 6 (1925) - a case cited by the
Respondent's Brief, wi thout interpretivedi scussion
56. As to the seond branch of my motion requestingthat oral argument of
Mr. Mantell's appeal be postponedso that it could be heard together with oral
argument on my appeal and/or consolidated therewith, my supporting affrdavit
highlighted (at pp. 26-29) key "common issues"sharedby the appeals,assertingthat
not only was there"absolutelyno prejudice"by having the two appealsheardtogether
and/orconsolidated,but that samewould "would further safeguardthe integrity of the
appellateprocessherein.'
57. T\e onty responseto my 3l-p4ge, fact-specific,documeni-supported
supporting affrdavit wat e l2-puagraph opposing aflirmation by the Assistant
Attorney Generalwho had signedRespondent'sBrief. This opposingaffirtnation did
nol mention any of my three analysesand did not deny that they establishedthat the
decisions of Justices Cahn, Lehner, and Wetzel were fraudulent, as, likewise,
Respondent'sBrief basedthereon. Nor did the opposingaffrrmation deny that the
highestechelonsof the Attorney General'sOffrce, including Attorney GeneralSpitzer
himself, and the Commission,knew of the analysesbefore Respondent'sBrief was
written and filed - or that the AssistantAttorney Generalhad himself known of them
beforesigning Respondent'sBrief.
58. Nevertheless,by concealingthe actual CPLR sectionsunder which I had
moved for permissive intervention and by misrepresentingthe law for CpLR
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interyention as of right, the Assistant Attorney General purported, not
by any
rncntomndumof law, but in his 12-paragraphopposingaffirmation, that I had not met
the standardsfor intervention. He also misrepresented
that I had not met the criterion
for amictts curiae and, as a non-lawyer, I was ineligible. Further, without denying
that the two appealspresented"common issues"and that therr was no prejudice by
having them heardtogetheror consolidated,he opposedsuchrelief.

l

59. My October5, 2000 reply papers,consistingof a26-pagereply affidavit,
supplemented
by my l9-pagememorandumof law, demonstrated:
(l) that "each and
every paragraph of [this] opposing Affrrmation falsifie[d], distort[ed], ffid
conceal[ed]the applicablelaw and/orthe materialsfacts pertinentto my motion"; (2)
that, as a matter of law, my fraud claims were established-- there being neither
specific denialsnor arryprobativeevidencein oppositionto my motion; and (3) that I
met the standards for intervention and amicus curiae, quite apart ftom the fact,
identified in my supporting affrdavit, that this Court has "the inherent power to
protect itself from fraud" and did not require "statutory warrant" in order to receive
my supportingaffrdavit on Mr. Mantell's appeal. Indeed,my reply affrdavit stated(at
p. 10,fl21):
"As these
essential facts relating to the fraud perpetrated
by...Respondent's
Brief havenot beendeniedor disput"d'...
, it i,
all the more essentialfor the Court to have my Affidavit before it
'for consideration
on the fMantell] appeal'. It makes no
differenceto me in what fashionthe Court receivesthe Affrdavit.
As set forth in my Notice of Motion, it can be by granting me
interventionas of right, pursuantto $1012(a)(2),interventionby
leave,pursuantto $$1013and 7go2(d),by accordingme amictts
curiae status,or via this court's inherentpower to protect itself
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from ftaud - a power referencedby -y [supporting] Affidavit
(page30, fn. 25)."
60. My reply papersalso detailed and documentedthe direct culpability of
Attorney Gencral Spitzer, his high-echelon supervisory staff, as welt as the
Commissionin failing to withdraw the fraudulentRespondent'sBrief and Opposing
Affrrmation in face of written notice of their obligation to do so under court-adopted
ethical rules of professionalresponsibility23.I statedthat suchconductreinforcedthe
necessitythat the Court grant the "other and further relief'requested by my Notice of
Motion, to wit, an order:
"disquatifying

the Attorney General from representing
Respondent,
basedon his demonstrable
violation of Executive
Law $63.1by reasonof his litigation misconduct;striking the
Attorney General'sBrief for Respondentas a fraud upon this
Court and upon the pro se Petitioner; imposing costs and
financial sanctionsupon the Attorney Generaland Responden!
pursuant to 22 NYCRR $130-l.l; and referring them for
disciplinary and criminal investigation and prosecution,
consistent with this Court's mandatory .Disciplinary
responsibilities' under g100.3D(l)
of
the Chief
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct."
I asserted:
"only such action
will demonstratethis court's commitment
to protecting the integrity of the appellate process from an
Attorney Generaland commission who act as if fundamental
standardsof ethical and professionalresponsibiritydo not
applyto them." (my October5,2000 reply affrdavit,fl3)

e? \V September
27,2000andOctober4,2W lett€,rs
to theAttorneyGeneral,to uilrich
:
theCommission
wasan indicated
recipient,annexed
as Exhibits"8" and*i'to my October5,
2000replyaffidavit.
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6t. Althoughmy motionwas fully submittedon October6,2000,this Court,
without noticc to me, adjournedmy motion to October 24,2OOA- the very date of the
oral argumentof Mr. Mantell's appealthat my motion soughtto postpone.
62. I did not leam of suchfact until late in the day, Friday, October zf-,2ffx-,
when I telephonedthe Clerk's Offrce to find out the statusof my motion. This is set
forth in my october 23,2000 letter to this Court's Clerk (Exhibit ,,8-2,,),which
further stated:
"I do not know
whether, in so adjourning my motion to the
date of oral argument of Mr. Mantell's appeal, the court
intended to simultaneouslyentertain oral argument of the
motion."
Suchletter reiteratedroquestsI had madein a lengthytelephoneconversationwith the
Court's Deputy Clerk on the moming of October 23, 2000,in which I asked to be
heard at the oral argument in support of my motion and, additionally, for a court
stenographerto be permitted to record the argument.
63.

upon information and belie{, my october 23,2000 letter, which I

expressmailed to the Court for the next day's morning delivery, was not seenby the
five judges on the appellate panel until they were seated in the courtroom and
Presiding Justice Williams was going through a preliminary call of the calendar,
browbeatingattorneysinto reducingtheir requestedtime allotments. Upon calling the
Mantell appeal, I rose with the words "application" and identified myself as the
movant in the motion pending before the Court tb postpone argument on Mr.
Mantell's app€also that it could be heardtogetherwith my own or consolidatedwith
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it. It was then that the Court's Clerlq to whom a short while before, I had given five
copiesof my October 23,2OO0letter for the panel members,distributedthem to each
of thejudges.
64. JusticeWilliams did not even pauseto review rry letter (Exhibit ,B-2-),
which I identified as setting forth the relevant facts as to rny ruqucst to argue in
supportof my motion. Instead,while membersof the panelwere readingtheir copies
of my letter, he peremptorily denied my requestto argue the motion, as well as my
letter's further request,which I broughtto his attention,for permissionto have a court
stenographerrecord the argument. Inasmuch as the stenographicreporter I had
engagedfor suchpurposewas presentin the courtroom- a fact I identified to Justice
Williams -- I askedthe reasonhe was denying suchrequest. I believe it was then that
he threateiredme with rcmoval from the mirtroom unlessI sat down. None of the
panel members saw fit to object to Justice Williams' harsh treatment of me treatmentall the more abusiveand inappropriatein light of my extraordinaf,ymotion
pendingbeforethem - with which they, as likewise, JusticeWilliams should,by then,
havebeenfamiliar.
65.

It is my recollection that when the Mantell appealwas subsequently

called for argument,the paneldid not ask any questionsof Mr. Mantell - who had not
interposedany opposition to my motion. Nor did it questionthe Assistant Attorney
General whose fraudulent appellate advocacy my motion had documentarily
established- and whosc oral presentationlastedno more than a minute or two.
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66.

Less than a month later, the panel denied my fact-specific, fully-

documented motion, without reasons (Exhibit *B-l-).

Notwithstanding my

uncontrovvfied l3-page analysisof JusticeLehner's decision,annexedto the motion,
establishedthe decisionto be a fraud, the panel summarilyafiirmed it. prefacing this
afftrmance was a single sentence,unsupported by any law, that *petitioner lacks
standing to assert tha! under Judiciary Law $44.1, respondent is
fouired

to

investigateALL facially meritoriouscomplaintsof judicial misconduct"(emphasis
added). In so stating,the panel concealedthat Mr. Mantell's Verified petition had
NOT sought to require the Commission to investigate ALL facialty-meritorious
comptaints,but, rather, IilS facially-meritoriorls complain! ignoring, as well, the
commentaryin Siegel from New York Practiceas to the state of the law regarding
standing whosc significanceI had highlightedb my motion.
67. By memorandumdatedDecembcrl,zCff,',I put the Attorney General
and Commissionon notice of their duty to take stepsto vacatethis Court's Mantell
decision for fraud - providing a brief analysisthereof (Exhibit "R"). Just as they
never denied nor disputedthe accuftrcyof my analysesof the decisionsof Justices'
Cahn, Lehner, and Wetzel, showing those decisionsto be fraudulent, so they have
neverdeniednor disputedthe accuracyof this further analysis.
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E.

6t.

In view of the demonstratedinterest and actual bias of this Court's

justices, it seemsalmost anti-climactic to identify the "appearancc"of their bias which, pursuant to $100.3(E) of the Chief Administrdor's Rules, is also
disqualifying. However, inasmuchas this "appearanc€"is strongestas to this Court's
justices, rather than, for example the justices of the Appellate Division Fourth
Department,it is a relevant factor in assessingwhether, "for appearancesake',, it
might not be more appropriateto transferthis appealto that Department2a.
69. Obviously, the baseshereinabovesetforth as to the disqualificationof this
Court's justices for interestalso presentan appearancethat they could not be fair and
impartial - as to which I am entitled to disclosureby them of the pertinent facts
pertainingto their personaland professionalrelationshipswith, and dependencieson,
the personsand entities whose misconductis the subject of this lawsuit or g1posed
thereby.
70. The record herein of recusalsby justices in SupremeCourt/l.{ew york
County reflects their keen awarenessof the importanceof preservingthe appearance
of impartiality. Acting Supreme Court Justice Ronald Zweibel recused himself
cxpressly "in order to avoid even the appearanceof any impropriety,,
lA-2421 in
24

In view of the fact that the Commission'shighest-ranking
judicial memberis Appellate
Divisioq Third DeparunentJustice Karen Peters,it would not bi appropriateto transfer
this
appealto the AppellateDivision, Third Department.
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respons€to my oral applicationthat he was disqualified for interest under Judiciary
Law $14 becauseof his dependencyon Governor Pataki for reappointmentto the
Court of Claims. JusticeDiane JusticeLebedeff recusedherself, suasponte, after
disclosing her petsonal and professional relationship with then Justice Joy, the
Commission'shighestrankingjudicial member- againstwhom my February3,lggg
judicial misconductcomplaint was directed
[A-132-137]; Acting SupremeCourt
JusticeWalter Tolub recusedhimself,sua sponte,with the disclosure,in his recusal
order,that "petitioner's father, on a prior occasion,attemptedto initiate a proceeding
before the commission" lA-nal;

and Acting Supreme Court Justice Franklin

Weissbergrecusedhimself, sua sponte,with the disclosure,in his recusalorder, that
his "law secretarywho was formerly a New York StateAssistantAttorney General,
mpcnriscd an appealhandledby that oflice in a relatedcaseinvotving the Sassower
family" [A-126].
71. Plainly, my father's publicly adversarialretationship with this Court,
reflectedby the mountain of judicial misconductcomplaintshe has filed against its
justices (Exhibits "D" and "E"), as well as his many lawsuits
4gainst them2j, and
other attempts to expose what he has perceived as their comrption, including
2s

Two of thesetawsuitsare identifiedin -y fafher's April 13, 1994judicial misconduct
complaint against Justice Sullivan (Exhibit "E{a'}which- identihes (at p. 2) two federal
lawsuitsfrom 1985in which JusticeSullivanwas a nameddefendant:puccini Clothes,Ltd. v.
FrancisT. Murphy,eral., SDNY 85civ.3712[wcc], andHymanRafe, Georgekssower,km
Polur' et al. v. Xovier C. Riccobono,et al., SDI.IY 85Civ.3927
fWC-bt fnelitany of lawsuits
filed by my father againstthis Court's justices and relating-to ttre involuntarily{issolved
corporationof PucciniClothes,Ltd. is reflectedby the June6, 1989Village Voice article,,,The
Man l{ho SuedToo
Yy"ha !9 the Gulag: CourthouseLeper George &rt*n", foUt on Every
JudgeinTown": Exhibit "E-7".
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broadsidesto the media - of which justices of this Court have ample knowledge would lead an objective observerto reasonablyconcludethat this Court could not be
fair and impartial - m4 all the more so becauscmy successon this appeal would
plainly redoundto benefit my father - this Court's nemesis. By contrast,my father's
contact with the Appellate Division, Fourth Departmenthas, upon information and
belief,beenminimal.
72. An objectiveobserverwould alsoreasonablybelievethat the geographic
proximity of this Court and the AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmen!whose past
and presentjustices are the subjectof the two misconductcomplaintsunderlying this
proceeding - and of several of the misconduct complaints underly ing Doris L.
fussower v. Commission-- woutd impinge upon this Court's ability to be fair and
impartial. Obviously, closepersonaland professionalrelationshipsexist among the
relatively small group of S2justices of the four Appellate Divisions. Howweq the
strongestrelationshipsbetweenAppellate Divisions and their justices are reasonably
betweenthis Court and the Appellate Division, SecondDepartmentas less than ten
miles separatethe Appellate Division, Second Department from this Court. By
conhast,35 times that distanceor approximately350 miles, separatethe Appellate
Division, SecondDepartmentfrom the AppellateDivision,FourthDepartment.
73' Additionally,this Court'sjusticesmay be presumedto havectosepersonal
and professional relationshipswith now Appellate Division, Second Department
JusticeCrane.Thoserelationshipsmay be presumedto go back many years- beyond
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the period in which JusticeCranewas AdministrativeJudgeof the Civil Branch of the
ManhattanSupremeCourt and predatingthe years of his other judicial positions in
proximdc New York City Courts. This, becauseJusticeCrane worked 13 years for
this Court as Chief Law Assistantand Senior Law Assistant. Albeit those 13 years
were from 1966-1979, Justice Crane's subsequentrelationstrips with the Court
presumablyhad an added dimension of familiarity and warmth on that account26.
Moreover,to the extentthat - pursuantto my April 18, 2000 letter (Exhibit ,,L-2,', pp.
5'7) " Chief JudgeKaye and Chief Administrative Judge Crane provided presiding
Justice Sutlivan with a copy of my February 23,2000 letter to the Governor,
containing my 8-page recitation of Administrative Judge Crane's administrative
misconduc'tin my proceeding(Exhibit "F', pp. 6-14) and PresidingJusticegave his
consentto the redesignationnotwithstanding,there is an appearancethat this would
affect the independentjudgment of his colleagueson the court.

26

This Court's blatantfavoritism of JusticeCranewas long ago demonstratedwhen, in June
1995,it affirmed,"for the rquons statedby Crane"his lawlessdecisionin Doris L. &ssower v.
Kelly, Rde & Kelly, er a/. (NY Co. #93-120917).By that decision- the sameas is referredto in
my February23,2000letter to GovernorPataki(Exhibit "F", p. 8) - JusticeCranenot only
wrongfully dismisseda fully meritoriouslawsuit brought by Doris Sassower,but imposed,
wtthgutanyheaing,over$18,000in sanctions
andcostsundei22l.IyCRR $tfO-t.t againsthei
and her former counsel,Marc Gottlieb, Esq. - an amountnearly TWICE the then limit of 22
I'IYCRR $130-1.1. After denyingMr. Gottlieb's appeal,which was UNOppOSED,this Court
thendeniedMr. Gottlieb'smotionfor leaveto appealio the Courtof Appeals.
Althougb Doris Sassowerw:!s not a party to Mr. Gottlieb's "pp"al, which was brogght on
his own behalfand containednoneof her relevantsubmissions,
Jusiicei*"
immediatelf used
this Court's affirmanceof Mr. Gottlieb'sappealas ttrebasisfor denyingDoris Sassow..', fullydocumentedmotion to vacatehis dismissaVsanctions
decision,tong fnaing before him. Said
vacatur motion was based on the demonstrated"fraud on the court" co-.itteO by adverse
counsel,on which Justicecrane's dismissavsanctions
decisionhadrelied.
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74. Finally, there is a clear appearincethat the Attorney General himself
perceivesthis Court as not being a fair and impartial tribunal. The dispositive
proof of
this is his Respondent'sBrief on this appeal - rampant with wilful falsification,
distortion, and omission of the material facts and controlling law pertaining to this
proceeding.That notwithstandingAttorney GeneralSpitzerand his Solicitor Crcneral,
PreetaD' Bansal, are eachpersonally knowledgeablethat Respondent'sBrief
is a
*fraud
on the Court':, but nonethelesshave refused to withdraw it, bespeakstheir
confidencethat this Court, by reasonof its interestand bias, as previously manifested
ontheMantell appeal,wilt allow them to get awaywith anythingr,.
F.

75.

Like adjudication of the first branch of my motion for special

assignment/transfer
of this proceeding,adjudicationof the secondbranch, inter alia,
to strike Respondent'sBrief as a "fraud on the court" and,basedthereon,to disqualify
the Attorney General for violation of Executive Law
$63.1 and conflict of interest
rules necessarilyprecedesoral argumentof the appeal. For it to be otherwisewould
mean that I would argue my appealbefore a self-interested,biased Court, with the
Attorney General orally arguing against the appeal based on his fraudulent
Respondent's
Brief. In otherwords,it would be asif I had nevermadethis motion.
27

As to their direct, personalknowledgeand involvement,see Exhibit .T-3,,, referencing
my face-to-faceconversationwith Altorney Generalspitzer on April 18, 2001and
Exhibits ."\Mi
referencingthe voice mail messageSolicitorGeneralb-r"t herslr left on .ty pil;;
answering
systemonJune
12,2001.
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76. Were the Court to ignore the thresholdnature of this motion would
be
further confirmatory of its disqualifying actual and apparentself-interest
and bias.
Surely,it wotrld raisc suspicionthat the Court was planning to disposeof the motion
in the sarneway as it disposedof my thresholdmotion in the Mantell appeal,to wit,
by deferring the motion and then denying it, without reasons,in onc sentenoetacked
on to a summaryaffirmanceof the appealed-fromdecision
77. Unlike in the Mantell appeal,where I was not a party, I would have
the
right to arguemy thresholdmotion on my own appeal. Indeed,the issuesof
special
assignment/transferand the Attorney General's fraudulent Respondent's Brief
replicateand reinforcethe issuespresentedby my Appellant's Brief herein.
78. The Court's hostility or non-responseto my oral argument.- and its
willingness to allow the Attorney Generalto argue,basedon Respondent'sBrief without demanding that he confront the demonstratedfraud permeating virt'ally
every line thereof, as documented by the second branch of this motion, will
foreshadowthe kind of cover-upappellatedecisionthat will follow.
79.

As stated in my October 23, 2OOO
letter in regard to my motion in
Mantell @xhibit "B-2"), "I intend to appealan adversedeterminationof my
appealto
the Court of Appeals"- and to include,as an essentialpart of the 'lower court record,
the transc-riptsof the oral argumentof Mr. Mantell's appealand of my own.,,
80. Becauscthis Court deniedmy requestto permit a stenographicrecord
to
be made of Mr- Mantell's appeal, the Court of Appeals will have to rely
on the
sketchyrecitation provided by this sworn affrdavit as to what took place
at the oral
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argumc'nton Mr' Mantell's appeal. Needless to say, even a contemporaneous
affrdavit - nrch as I would make following oral argumentof this appealin the event
the Court denies rny requestfor an audio/video/orstenographicrecord - does not
have the inefutable evidentiary value of such evidentiary record. There is no reason
why I shouldbe deprivedof this "best evidence"in demonstratingthis Court's actual
bias and, instead,have to provide the Court of Appealswith the "lesser evidence" of
an affidavit presentation.
81.

The record herein shows that at every court appearancein Supreme

Cour/l'Iew York County I requestedthe presenceof a court stenographer- and that
- all in my Appetlant's Appendix
the throe transcriptsof theseappearances
[A-l2g143; A'144-l7l; A-240-2431- constituteimportantproof of the two thresholdissues
presentedby my Appellant's Brief: (l) judicial disqualification and the need for
specialassignment;and (2) the Attorney General's disqualification by reasonof his
fraudulent defensetactics, as documentedby my omnibus motion and subsequent
submissions. Indeed,extractsfrom thesetranscriptsare reprinted in my Appellant,s
Brief (at l3-15, 16-19,21\.
82- The record of my proceedingbefore this Court should be no less
documentedwhen I seekreview by the Court of Appeals on the threshold issuesof
my entitlement to this Court's disqualification and to the Attorney General,s
disqualificationon the appealby reasonof his fraudulentRespondent'sBrief.
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G.

83.

The public has a transcendinginterest in whether the onty state agency

charged with the affrrmative duty of protecting it against miscreant judges
is
dischargingthat duty - for which, additionally, it funds tha agcncy with
its tax
dollars.
84. Over andagain,this proceedingrecognizesthe public interestimportance
and impact, beginning with its caption which expresslyidentifies the lawsuit
as
having beenbrought"pro bonopublico,,.
85.

Even where, as in Mr. Mantell's case, the proceeding is brought to

vindicate the rights of no more than the individual petitioner,the repercussions
of its
judicial decisionsextendto the public. Illustrativeis Justice
Wetzel's reliance[A-13]
on JusticeLehner's decisionas precedentialauthorityfor the dismissatof my Verified
Petition. Illustrative, too, is this Court's appellatedecision in Montell,
which
Respondent'sBrief herein urges as precedentnot only for the proposition
that I lack
standingto challengethe Commissionin connectionwith My facially-meritorious
judicial misconductcomplaints,but that I altogetherlack "standing,,
to sue the
Commission.
86. Becauseof the importanceof my appeat,
"People

from throughout the state have expressed interest in
being presentat the oral argument. some are too far away to
make that feasible. others cannot take time off from *ork o,
leavefamily responsibilities
andothercommitments.The solution
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is to reord the appeltateaxgumentso that those unableto attend
will have it available to them at a more convenient time and
place."
Reflecting this are the annexedsigned petitions from nearly 400 New yorkers
(Exhibit "S"), stating:

"vy'€,citizens
of the state of New york, herebypcritionthe

justices of New york's AppellateDivision, First rieiartment
in
supportof the applicationto allow a recordingto be made of the
appellate argument of the public interest lawsuit, Elena Ruth
kssower, Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial A.ccountability,
Inc., acting pro bono pubrico, against commission on Judicial
conduct
tle state of New york (Ny co. #10855t/gg),
.o{
scheduledfor the September
2001Term."

87. Even were thesenearly 400 New Yorkers to travel the distanceand take
the time to be physically presentfor the oral argument,the courtroom could not
accommodatethis numberof spectators.

88. As setforthin my succinct
ReplyBrie{,
The only reply appropriateto...Respondent'sBrief...is a
motion to strike it, to sanction the commission and the
Afforney General,refer them for discipliou.y and criminal
investigationand prosecution,and to diiquali[, *re Attorney
Generalfor violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1and conflict of
interest rules. This, becauseRespondent'sBriet from
leginning to end, is based on kiowing and deliberate
falsification,distortion,and concealmentofthe materialfacts
and law - and becausethe commissionand Attorney General,
directly and incontrovertibly,know this to be so, but have
failed andrefusedto withdrawit." (emphases
in the original)
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E9. The dispositive document establishing, prima
facie, my entitlement to
ALL suchrelief is my 66-pageCritique of Respondent'sBrief (Exhibit *U-).
Just as
my omnibusmotion in SupremeCourt/l',{ewYork County provided a virtual
line-byline analysisestablishingthe fraudulenceof the Attorney General'smotion

to dismiss

my Verified Petition, so, too, my Critique provides a virtual line-by-line
analysis
establishingthe fraudulenceof Respondent'sBrief. Among the Critique's
hightights:
(a)

. 3-5) showing that Respondent,sBrief
concealsthat JusticeWetzel's dismissalof my Verified petition is
based

exclusivelyon decisions
whosefraudulence
was evidentiarilyestablish.JUy
the recordbeforehim: my uncontroverted
3-page
analysisJusticecahn,s
'r{page
decision lA'52'541 and my ,tncontroverted
anarysisof Justice
Lehner's decision lA-321'3341 the accuracyot-*tri.t uncontroverted
analyses
Respondent's
Briefdoesnotdenyor dispute;
(b)
showing that Respondent'sBrief is
fashioned on knowingly false propositions about the Commission, derived
from the decisionsof JusticesCahn and Lehner, without identifying
-u,these
decisions as its source - and that the proposiiions rue rebutted
-,
uncontrovertedanaly*s of thesedecisionsand the uncontroverredevidence
in
the recordof my proceeding;
(c)

40-47\showingthat Respondent's
Brief relieson this court's appellate
decisionin Manrcll to ruppo.tinh"tea
claimsthatI lack"standing"to suetheCommission
- concealininot only the
differentfactsof my case,making-the
Mantellappellate
decision-inapplicable,

but the fraudulenceof the Mantell appellatedecision,as highlightedby my
uncontroverted|.Page analysis- the accuracyof which neipoiaent's
Brief
doesnot deny or dispute.

90. Further substantiatingmy right to ALL the relief requestedby
this second
branchof my motion is my correspondence
with the Attorney Generat,soflice. Such
"fills
correspondence
in" the history beforeand after the Critique. It provesthat there
areNO extenuatingcircumstancesto excuseRespondent'sBrief and
that the Attorncy
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General's wilful refusal to withdraw it, in violation of fundamental
rules of
professional responsibility, has been with the knowledge and consent
of top
supervisorypersonnel,to wit, Attorney GeneralSpitzer and Solicitor GeneralBansal
perconally and, likewise, with the knowledgeand conscntof the Commission. In this
respectit is identical to the voluminous correspondence
that supportedmy omnib,'s
motion, which also demonstratedthe knowledgeand consentof the highest echelons
of the Attorney General's office, as well as the Commission,in Respondent,s
fraudulent dismissalmotion and other submissions- all of which they refused
too
withdraw, in wilful violation of fundamentalrutesof professionalresponsibility.
91. The substantiatingcorrespondencehereinannexedis as follows:
*

my three letters to Attorney General Spitzer, dated
January10,200128,
April 18,2001,andMay 3,2AOfs,copiesoi
which were providedto the commission (Exhibits "T-1", ..T2", and"T-3");
t

Assistantsolicitor Generalcarol Fischer'sJune4, 2001
letterto me (Exhibit "\l');
*
.y June 7, 2001 letter to Solicitor General Bansal
(Exhibit "\4r') - a copy of which was sent certified mail/rrr to
Attorney GeneralSpitzer3o;
My January 10, 2001 letter put the Attorney Generalon notice that he had .b profotrnd
self-interestin the outcgle of the appeal" inasmuchas the lower court record estaUlisnea
my
entitlementto his disqualificationand for sanctionsand disciplinaryandcriminal referral
of
him,
personally. It, therefore,s'ggestedthat h9 appoint "independentcounselto
review the Brief,
Appendix"andunderlyingcasefile" to advisehim of his obligationsunderExecutive
law $63.1:
(Exhibit "T-1", pp. 2-3).
(Exhibit 'T4'),to

which AttorneyGeneralSpitzerwasan indicaiedrecipient

i -. . Along the exhitits to ttnt letter, includedherewith, is my corrcspondenccwith Deputy
Solicitor GeneralBelohlavekand AssistantSolicitor GeneralFischer relaiing to -v preparation
of the Critique:Exhibits..8-1" - *B-l l" thereto.

*

D"puty SolicitorGeneralMichaerBelohravek'sJune 14,
2001 letterto me (Exhibit..X-l-);
*
-y June 18, 2001 letter to Attorney GeneralSpitzer- a
copy^of which was sent to Attorney GeneralSpitzer (Exhibit

rcy';31

*
-y June 22, 200r letter to Deputy Solicitor Generar
Belohlavek(Exhibit "x-z"y copiesof which were sentcertified
mail/rrr to both Deputy Attorney Generalspitzer and Solicitor
GeneralBansal;
I
Assistantsolicitor GeneralFischer'sJuly 12,2001letter
to me (Exhibit "X-3");
*

-y August 13, 2001 memoto AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,
solicitor General Bansal, and Deputy solicitor Glnerai
Belohlavek(Exhibit "Z-1"\
t

my August 16, 2O0l (2:30 p.m.) memo to Attorney
GeneralSpitzer,Solicitor GeneralBansal,and Deputy solicitoi
GeneralBelohlavek(Exhibit *Z-2-)
*
Deputy SoticitorGeneralBelohlavek,sAugust 16,2OOl
letter to ElenaSassower(Exhibit "Z-3',); and
*

my August 16, 2001 (5:20 p.m.) memo to Attorney
GeneralSpitzer,solicitor GeneralBansal,and Deputy Solicitor
GeneralBelohlavek(Exhibit *Z-4").
92.

As this correspondence
reflects,I hand-deliveredcopies of my Critique

to the Attorney Generaland commissionon May 3,2ool (Exhibits ..T-3',,..T-4,').
Although neither the Attorney Generalnor Commissionhave denied or disputedthe
critique's accuracy in any respect(Exhibit "z-1"), they have refused to withdraw
Respondent'sBrief @xhibits "v", "x-1"). consequently,it is their burdento now
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substantiate
their refusalto withdrawRespondent's
Brief. They canonly do this by
coming forth with specificand substantiated
denialsto the Critique - first and
foremost,of theabovethree"highlights".
WI{EREFORE, it is respectfullyprayedthat the Court grant the relief
soughtin my Notice of Motion in all respects.

Sfzztcl€..gaW
ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER
petitioner_Appellant
p ro Se
Sworn to before me this
17ftday of August2001
S//
Notary Public
i
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sbe Exhibit ..J-2" herein:my June I7, 2001 letter to the NyS Senate Judiciarv
Committee.
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